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By Elizabeth Laird

Pan MacMillan, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Unabridged edition. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Eleven-year-old Solomon loves to run! The great athletes of the
Ethiopian national team are his heroes and he dreams that one day he will be a gold-medal-winning
athlete like them, in spite of his ragged shorts and bare feet.When his grandfather announces that
he s going to take Solomon to Addis Ababa, Solomon cannot believe his ears. A trip to the capital? It
s unfathomable. Solomon s joy is increased when he realizes that the Ethiopian running team will
be doing a victory parade through the city that day. Maybe he ll get a glimpse of Haile Gebrselassie
or Derartu Tulu?!But Solomon s grandfather has other plans. As Solomon follows him through the
big, overwhelming streets, he learns something he cannot believe. The strict old man is a war hero
who once risked his life to save a friend and has been in hiding ever since. When grandfather
collapses, Solomon knows that getting help from his village is up to him. It s a twenty-mile run from
the city to home, and grandfather s life hangs in the balance. Can the small bare-footed runner...
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ReviewsReviews

This written publication is wonderful. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not really feel monotony at at any time of your time (that's
what catalogues are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Desmond Becker-- Desmond Becker

Absolutely essential go through publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not feel monotony at at any time of the
time (that's what catalogues are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Ambrose Thompson II-- Ambrose Thompson II
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